Brass-Ackwards Brass Quintet

Program

A Western Fanfare  Eric Ewazen  
(b. 1954)

Erasi al sole il mio (My Queenly Sun)  Costanzo Porta  
(1529-1601)

Brass-Quintet (opus 65)  Jan Koetsier  
I. Andante con moto  (1911-2006)
II. Andantino

Intermission

Virgen de La Macarena  Traditional

Romanza  Raphael Mendez  
(1906-1981)

Suite for Brass Quintet  Thomas Joseph  
I. March  (b. 1988)
II. Adagio
III. Allegro con spirito

Hungarian Dance No. 5  Johannes Brahms  
(1833-1897)

Members
Dylan Carson – Trumpet
Ellis Williams – Trumpet
Lauren White – French Horn
Wesley Miller – Trombone
Bruce Lord- Tuba
Peter DuBeau – Faculty Coach
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